CORE COMMISSION AGENDA
WEDNESDAY, Sept 21, 2022
6:30PM VIA ZOOM

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86566181267?pwd=b2o4T3JaWHVSR0pLYXICZGdNR2Y3UT09
Webinar ID: 865 6618 1267
Passcode: 860780

Or Telephone:
US: +1 646 931 3860 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 309 205 3325 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 386 347 5053 or +1 564 217 2000 or +1 669 444 9171 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 719 359 4580 or +1 253 215 8782

(ALL ITEMS ON THIS AGENDA ARE SUBJECT TO POSSIBLE ACTION)

1. Call Meeting to Order

2. Pledge of Allegiance

3. Approval of Minutes – August 17, 2022

4. Additions & Deletions to the Agenda

5. Citizens Comments

6. Old Business
   a) Investigate student representatives be part of CORE membership

7. New Business
   a) CORE donations, need a policy
   b) Update from Hebron CoDE - Shawn
   c) Review list of 2022 Holidays (Sept – Dec) - Nancy
   d) Review list of holidays added to the 2023 CORE Calendar
   e) Discuss a plan to gain community engagement & support for working with EveryDay Democracy

8. Set priorities for next month

9. Chair closing comments

10. Adjournment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/30/22</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>